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UNIVERSITY OFIDAHO; MhOSCSWy. DECEMBER 14, 1910: '; ', . ',: .:—,:--—=-—,,:.'--NO,:18,t

BASS'LtL SBIIEIIIILES..) .I'I . Bine orner DiiSnltpfyitrrouged'
f l —Slu to hfo»om —.SouthIdoho

~ . Tr'ip Haa 'Veen Given Up.!

tended the tneeting 'f:.conference

f MemberS Of State Legialature InSpeCt »'»Se»ot Sbteit! ""m-" 'ud
reporti a definite arrangement'f

CampuS una BurldingS una DiSCuSS eohedules'omong the iiarioue oou=

Metborj of Securing FunCh.
rr not join in the regalsj'onference

.'s

'::::::: ',-.:::::=::,::-:;;-'jan)~!NitjErr;rrdlllr

:,-":..-";:8;-'.;:„'6+M';+~pei|r.'r]dayEven-

,-'". '."-'d';Xriiyrr'ad'of~aaio wi]] beAe]igbt
.:."-'.:,,erd--::.:4u,'!-feiirii 'that Cbe famous %]]

';;lia'tIifis'gapilee,S]ngere are comin
:,'.;"j': .,:fo'rg.';)hte",-:i"4hird. time tn Mosao w.

"Sterile'before;'. tbie .ooeipeoy he
snift-.':befohi'usf-audiences here, bot]

'-;:.'"~! -. -CiIaes!':.'fIjndehr 'the auspicea of th
Unjiveiaity-V.- Mh C. A. This y'enr

they;":;are-:",;inder the manu gement
r'About a dozen .members .of the inents about the work and,needs in basket bull this season.

'tate-legislature apbut Monday of the department of agrioa]saic. All the games 'irer to be played

lhllll!

ot the -"IHighiSabool., The High snd part of Tuesday on the aam- He.-said the .Agrioaltarsl ooliego after Che middle of- January and
i

Sa]icfokaifso;:.bns s reg»nr ']««i«jpus snd the Univeriety farm this and the experiment station -sre.the series'is ]o beaomplated before

. coarse.,",which is proving very pop- week. They went over the fifteen years ahead of the farniera IMurah. It is. probable thsC two

a]ar-;: aaIA' beneficia. The last grounds in n body und aaw s nam- of the stato and what is now need .more games will be arranged with

'umlre+4ftbe course'ook place her -oi tllassea in tbe labors,tories ed is to.denionstrate to the. farm W. S. C;. bat this is not definitely

]sist=Monday evening in the Meth and in the r«]Cation rooms. Mon- ere what has been fauna from re decided as yeti

odjsbrt ahoroh,.and mas. enjoyed by duy evening after having visited scarab und experimentation. Oue
~

The Cenm end the management

a. Iae,rtge'audience -..'he bat]dinge snd liaviug been inuat learn how to -farm in this had Planned a tnP to Che south-

It.the'musical program for Frit shown sll over the grounds, they -ooantry. People come to 'Idaho ern part of the state daring Che

'dar'lr,':evearjng can oompare wicb'the met for a short time in the preai . nnd fail because they don't learn (."hristmas holidays, but''theplan

firaC-,",.)mio numbers of the lecture dent's offine before going to the the secrets of irrigation'anri::other had to be given aa on .aoooant of

ahurrie.it-twi]l be me]l morth the h'ome of Senator Dny for'- dinner. peculiarities of tarming in the Che failure of the sohoola in that

-time of everybody to at:curl. But 3'.n speaking of the maintain>ace great west; .Thev go back,to 'the viaintiyt to make. the rer]aired
f

we':.do:not have to depend upon the 'of the Univeriaty, President Maa- esur where they become'knock.'narnnteus. As a resalt the team

repit'ation'.of the High. scbool to Lean said that practically one- eis" snd do more harm ibnn ten mi]lnot go eo'atht bnt Che ms'auger

.g8,i ill1 id8IVQf he mer~~hia 4]rird~hMarrde-comes-frau@the--times-the-same —number —of—boost-~aking a~jGn~tomeoure a'er-

company', They have been here federal government, prinoipu]]y ers csa dio.good. All who,. ]earn ies of games with 'institutions in

before.,'and::nll. mho lieve benrrl from the Mori]i fund. About or.,". ~hm-to farm in Idaho arc boosters the northern part of Idaho. This

thole'butte'mill out roil to bo pres third o.oioiie froot the interest oo eod ibe bollege ol A~ibuftruo mill-prohobty —be-quite —eoeeeeefol

ent at their third appearance. Che endowmenC fund, 'which is wanta to teach them nll, Exten The conmference 'ahedale for

Tliey have .a national reputation from lands given by tne stute fur sinn schools which are now. -in olr Idaho i's as follows:

-anil--have-helen-trave]ing over -the the purpose, -and- -the remaining'.erst]on in the southern part of Jua. 14—W. S.'C.int -pullman.

'nited States und Europe for third is appropriated by the.legis- thu state should do it, 'ut more Jan. 17—U.. of W. nt Moscow.

. years.. They need no introduction ]star'e 'or the . University. The men are needed to handle the Feb. 4—W. S. (3. at t]riosaow.

to Moaaod people or to ths old popula.on of 'tbe state ie s,bout mark, ": Feb: $]—U.'f O. at Mosaod$ rf

students.. '50;000 und only rB50;000 is needed The ]$$gia]rotors discussed tbe Feb. 9—U. of O. at Moscow.

annuullly for mbintuinence of the .various methods of obtaining mon Feb. 17—Whitrtrsn College at Mos-

Inter-Class Games.. inetitotion. This showa born easy ey «r,thrr university. It wse . corn.

Wednesday the Preps p]uv it mou]d;be Co frantub]lsh a mi]] genera]]y C]rot: t]int pruatihn]ly Feb. IS—Whitrrraa Coll~ge nt Mo

te to raise tbe funds. The bar- nay measure m]iiab. igb

defrrnted therri by u den'of the individual citizen mould adopted by one legislature would Feb. 88—Whitman College at

d be light. be in dnngui of b~ing repen

upproxr Che next essa]on.. The object de Feb

i en by-a score nf IS io 6,'ately $700;000 hns been invested aired: is to establish an income to Walla Walla.

'his- makes two strnig]it victor- by the state in C]ie Univerbity t e un] veisity which shall be as

l

-',r>I ice for:Cbe. Preps and if they aru us buildings nnd grounds. In order Permanent aa Possible snd aPon, K]cation. I'oatPolned

autrageaful wjth the Snpbid Seri]ore tllut We m'ay grOw, this vn]uut]on <»ch tbe manugement can depend . Oa account of the indcor truck

alrd Laws tliepennantis theirs - ahollld be about doubled ln tile with certuint'y; It mus pointed Ineet lust Friday tie nlemheru of

next six or eight years. At pres. Out thut one ]egsluiture aou]d not the, viator price

~@vora Sninmer ~use'Cs]].. ent Chere is serious need for more very well fix a mill rate tn be in took the trouble to attend the

bui]dinge. There is espuain] need «rap for more t]ian two years and me]$ ting of t]rut.society for s fern
At s. etudenC aeiaernbly, the Aa

for c]rcrriisfrv and engineering that it certainly'oald not aPPro- niinutes bofors. the meet, ad
soaia ted Studs n ts oi the;. Un i ver-

bu]]dingb,n,nd a nem gir]'s $fnrm- p '" money in the-two year'seua- journed ti]l 4:pp p. m. next Fri.
city 'of; Washingtrin voted to" in- ' . aeediirg,'ts term. The objection

atrurIC: their. de]egates nrr
fo]]time'tory..There are three times as I

'

d t a i]] f tb t duyh Everybndy wanted tn se$$
i

,1'[:':-'.',

Any atbe]ete.who bns purtiaiputedA b'...imund girls as the present dorm]- the iutes of assessment change the truck meet, and the adjourn.

tnry cnn uc omcdntu. We have from one year vo the next and that ment mas mere]y a fnrinnlity.
or p]eyed-summer buaeball can i

no boy'e dorrnoiiry at all and that a mill rate would not be very The election mill be held in the

is n]rro needed at once.-partia)pate'in-any activity uxaept..'table on account of the fiuciuu- >Y. ]5. C. A.. rooms next. Fnday.
bnlirebii]1., daring bis-firs year in — - - ---- — -.-- --'- - — - — !iona-of the nesriaaed. vn]uution of

'„"- "'yf."-„'-'jl
'

i. -'", '-..- -- .. The average milenge traveled by tb, t „ th t 1
" everul constitutional amend

'ojlege,'idaia'jn-sny activity whut-
tbe students to ranch Mi)scow is Thr'Isu in t]re purty mere Scant()r nienis have be~n. Proyosed .nnd

-aoiiver-'after-Cherfirst Vear.— '59 miles. This makes t]ie 'aver- C. H. Potte rind Repreoebtative t]iese mill, he disaastfed nnd possi-

mny amount C]iue. W..Le!If of.E, ctcnni.county, bly sated. upon ut the'ame meat
Bean, «nd Mrs, E]r]r]dge mere

p Op ] L t Repruaentutives Suiiborn nnd Frrr- ..
Cohover $10,50 each. Lust -yenr- ——.:-!ing.

gttraeta,:rit dinner at the Beta Sig - . '. -
'

.
' min of Bonner county, Repreeen

,!;.-.-.";","' mrar, Ãaaee„*Sniidpy
ev ry county 'n the "tate mns rep trrtive Eimpra 'of Id!i]io county i

reserrted snd many came from Senator J.J. Day'nnr] Represent»- Miaa Lola Tracy who.wi]l be.re.
—,Tt-hairsday—Edna —.C]nrke enter- other stat]de,~hie„yearDhere are tivr$ s-W, M. iMorugu, C. He]]ekaou 'a]led by tbe students as a mam.

taiiied'at: dinner: .Mary petainri, Cd! > aountiea from m]rich no eturl< nnrl Jas. E. Bell'f hutuh county','ur of t]re a]aarr of 1913 wne mar

.Al]ab'COoy]rtrt'thel Brtjrrert Lunile ~ota crane." . 'epresentative A. E. Holmbbrg ried to E. C. Whitney at 'Baker

Iiabarda,-"'-]margaret Neurrrnn niid . Dean Criii]p le, Of tbe CO]iugu —.Of--Of—5CZ-oper ae—County-and~™cantor-:-Citye OregOn-On-Thursday —Decem

A!%riel]a"'Bi'6trrn', f '" ''griculture cpokc for u..few nio- Pnu] C]ngstoirrr of Bonner county, ber first'..
'
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FIRSl IRIIIIIIR MEEI
MOSCOW= Auto-CO.

Pahlhfhsl Evgay-Wsch-by-tha--Ass 0 n™6ta-
gicata af'the Unlvefsity it Ifhsha.

IVERY
I

Antomoliiles-and-Supplies

PHONE 476 109 NAIÃ STREET

Lawyirs Easy Winners-Large
'ansd Knthusiastic ,'Crowd—

Second. Meet in january.
:The.first intero)ass traok meet of

the season mas iield. at the gym--.

nasium last Friday before an en

thusiastio oromd of soine 700 Iieo-

ple. The meet resulted in an cathy

viotory'or the law students with
18 points to their credit. The
Sophomores were second with 10
points and tde Fresbies brought up

the rear mith a total of 1. The

Preps made 5 points in the basket

bull game. The Seniors got
one'econd

and two thilds, und the
Juniors nodptnred one second.

Tlie first event mas the 25„yaril
dash in mhioh Hinter mon first in

8 seconds. Perki'ns mon second

place fur the Laws and third.;

plaoe goes:to Kettenbaoh. Some

of Monty"'s friends claim third

place in this event for him but the

powers that be csn't see it that
may. Following this mas a broad

sword contest between Foster and
O'Donnell in wbiob no deoision

wasrendered.

'- The irst-

National Barik

Of INoscow

RsM Pcr year, 2LOQ, except sabscriptlons oats
side the Uaitgyt6tstes, which ara 2L50.

'atetgfdat thgf pcstaulce at. Moscow. Idaho, as~a~me Maun;

Mitor !a-Clacf P lf. Clcmcnfa 'll
Associate" Mitoi.......,....;.......MP.'Bcdfaer,'ll
Basiacss Manager................CB.baboon, '12
Ass't Bufa Manager .....................C.E Watts. 'I2
Nortliwcst Mitor ................%os.M. Adams, 'l1
Literary Mitor......,.s......,...saucyMasgyfa 'll
AthleticEditor.......'.......... MacsecgfnslfL'141

SocictyMltar ---- — . I....Linda Rac '12

Exchange Editor ....................;...Vers Gray, 'll

Wiaifvcgi Bfgywfg, '12 Milfhcfl Whitman, '14

A. D. Wichcr. '12 Jao., W. Borden, 'l4

Lucne Robavds, 'l4 o Geo; O'Dofmell, '12

O. H. SCHWARZ
THE TAILOR

Larg'est Stock, Best Workmanship,
Latest Styles is oui motto.

Ws-3r'd St; 'Nat. Bank Block
Capital and Surplus

I00400-.00

United States

Deposiiary

Lcadiag Periodicals.and Daily Newspapers

The Curtis News Stand
Cigars —'Confectionery

'ubscriptioasTaken for all Magasiacs and
Ou aviotber page '.of this issue

of the Argonaut, will be found an
account of the election of assistant
managers by the Athletic Board.

Some time ago this board estab-
lished a graduate managership at
the. University und scoured Prof.
G. L Larson to fill it, Our A. S.
U. I. conslitution provides that
"the graduate manager when pro-
vided for shall,......~...
have power to appoint all neoes-
sary assistants." Now me mant'o ask where tbe Athletic board
'got 'the= right and power to eleot

Newspapers.

Interest paid on time cer-
tificates-and -savings- ac-
counts. If Hungry, go to the

Missouri Lunch Room
Good T/w'ngs ao Eat. Open from

6'a. m. told p. Nt. Third St.NEEI.EY Ec SON

Auto Livery arid Cab Line
Service Day and Night

Calls Promptly Attended

PHONE 511
.Geo, VT. Suppiger

ATTORNEY AT LAN

-Practices in-State and United States

Courts.
Muse(ivy . - - - IDAHo '

In the tng of war the Aggiei

Laws and Freshmen disposed of
f'heir'pponents,the Preps, Sen- ',

iors and Sopho'nores respeotivtfly THE 'TAILOR
by substantial distances. This 'epairing a Specialty

. SpeciaLRates todtudentiI
~ Th,„d $t /gybe'hpp

bevtween Garber and Henly in I

them.
It might be argued that, as the

constitution has not been ratified
by tbe fuoulty, it is not yet in
foroe and so cannot control the
acts of the board. If me ance t whi
this logio, we ask then what right the
lluu tbe uudru to eXiut+ T~on n
stitution provides: for an athletio bbask
board and without the. oonstitu- b <
tion, the bnard has absolutely no men
powers. Therefor'e. the s'cnslble atro
conclusion seems to,be that the win" Athletia Board must abide by b0e D k
provisions of the 'A. S. U. -I. con-

Dyk
gaIII

stitution.
How about it—are the elections

hthe
of managers by the.Athletio board mee

~ ~ valid? Does the" Atbletio board mile
control the associated students'r Th
do the students control the Atblet-'

hea
io boardp

I tim

Y. M. C.A.

Third'St. Shoe Shop
~

~Mr. G. A. Forbes, general secretary'f the Spokane Y. M. C. A., spoke to
the men oF the University in the Asso-

ciation room at 2130 on Sunday after--

noon. 't is,to be regretted not more
of the students were present, in view

I

of the fact that the opportunity of hav-

ing such a mau as Mr. Forbes on the
'campus comes, so seldom. Few meu
in the Y. M. C.. A. work hav'e made

—' -- such-an eminent success —as-this-man-;

..nnd those who come in contact with

him cannot help being impressed with

the qualities in his 'character'- which

W. A. STEWART
PROPRIETOR,

All work guaranteed to be
first-class. Rsasonable prices

II f slo i,fo I „If Ifd,s . g
most perfect flowerar but they are prettier

d oefrg IIhs Ikf ds. Market
OUR FLORAL- DISPLAY

just at this time is very attractivg ~ angl if

Hagan & Cushing
c on bouquets for recepsions

weddings, parties iud remembrances, anfi
I'render prompt 'service on all.oiders,

J.L. BROW'hT, Florist '1Q Main St.
fNQtth Main Street

tora efeatures of this meet mill be the

have madeibimusuccess. Longpmc- milerun and the running broad

lice in dealing with men has developed >umP. With the'ig truck: Ilnd
'n

him the ability to stripe at the heart earth fioor these tmo events:should

of motul pmblems uud do it in a muu Prove a great success.
'er

which will produce results.:,... i;4,- j:The University of EVR<hiugton

You will find the. best shaven has b«.u very successful fi:utb,ill;
———---;--,—,—,—-.—---- —' ' un'd-haircuts thatare-manufuotured--season-.— -Their-tiftal profits for )heyl

at the H~'tel Moscow Barber Sliop y'ear amount'to yi, f 00'60 .

i
l

I

Moscow

AND BATHohjGarber won the decision for-
--I'%ui a el 1-gc-Mann-I—

he nliddle of the meet R I --—.—--——----- I

i
WECATERTo S~DENTTRADE. TRYUS I

et bull game mus. pulled off —BA R B E R S—
een'the Prelis an I the Fresh; Student Work a Specialty

The Preps proved to be too ..; NExT DQQR To cHUDERS'

ng for the lower classmen,
ning by a score OI 14—10. WILSON gI WILSON, ProPs.

~ ~

ss wos sIuiiiy ihs star of fhs MQ$ CQ+ Commission . Dealers in i rosh snd Cured hfrsfs

e. 'HQNE 421
be events. of she latter part ofI' 0
ineet vhere the. best of tbe 'WOOD AND COAL

i

t. These inoluiled the half . 707 S, Main Te)ephcne 348
- Goto ifie

relay and the halt mile ran.
fII s Irss nu Iu fo . gvsnfsd —500 girls io buy. shoes PASTIMEat tbe Hub. Come early and I 0

I

ts,.the Juniors runni g agai st
„

,por Hot Lunch, Candies, Cigarsf
e. The rfist heat between tbe,-, pool ot Billiards.

the ldtter in -1:45. The Senin Hotel Moscow B~ber ShoP? 3-tf

made the rane in I:45 1-5 which
gave theui seoond place. The
Freshmen took third place min-: ', <-; '.

fIIj
nirg from tbe Sophomores in; 1:50', <, ', '" „~),'~~tL+~, «

The half m'ile hundicap v;ds moil
'by Hoobler for, the Lum glepftre-

nient. His time 'mas ':20. Houb,!
ler ma3 given considerable Lundi-

~citp as mus also Bedeker mho mon
'econd..Price won third with but

a fern feet handicap. The nezt
nlet mill be held on tbe Friday ~~, ~ >'t
folloming thfh holidavs. It mill

bid'eld

in the nem gyninaisum Thie ALL AROUND BEAUTY
is something that you will ahv'ays find in



- j GLAI..BASKHILLdt
Inte'rcollegiate Prohibitio'ri As;

sociation Oigahniied.," -

-''bnday

j.evenly'g i rnuijI|ber '; of the

youiig men met with Hedi'vdesy'lSmith,

the traveling secretary and organizer of

the associatIon;.and organized. a-branch-

of the ¹ionsal Zn'teicollegiate Piohi-

bition Association. This associ'ation

has been in existence for a number of

years in a gieat mariy of the'colleges

arid iiriiversities of the United States,
i, ~ I

and it has proven itself to be very in-

teresting and beneficial. Prohibition

oratorical coritests are held every year.

. great liquor problem, and are always—limited-to-1500-words in tehgth. A

contest's first held in each institution,

and the minner -is sent to a district or

state contest. 'he winner at this con-

test is then sent to the interstate con-

te'st. Finally the winners of the inter

state contests meet in a national con-

test, which is held every tmo years.

In'addition to these oratorical events

the association conducts a systematic

and scientific study of the liquor prob-

lem. There are several text books that

are generally in use. One of these
. and one which would be extremely in-

teresting is the American. Brewers's-
sociation .Report. This. book is quite

a large affair and it gives the ".wet.'..'.

,side. of the question. These classes

meet as often as the members wishand

take as much work as is thought advis-

able.'hey are usual y led byamem-
. ber of the faculty.

The local oratorical contest will prob-

ably be held here in the latter part of

February. A contest in the Inland

Empire, 'ncluding Washington State

College, Whitman College, Spokane

College; the Urriversity of Idaho, and

probably the College of Idaho at Cald-

well, will take place early 'in March.

The winner of this contest mill be sent

to the interstate meeting at Los Angeles
'':;: 'he last of March or the first of April.

, Prizes are usually provided. which are

sufficient to pay all the expenses of the

contestants. The national contest is

held only once in two years. These

contests are open. to all me'mbers of the

association. Membership requires no

more than signing a card applying for

i':,."':- . membership and paying a fee of 75

t cents.
The local organization elected the

following officers at the mee'ting on

Monday:

President —.Ralph B. Foster, '13.
Vice President —Paul C. Durrie, '12.'i'ecretary —Frank Asborn, '13,t
Treasurer —Earl Gribble, '14.

'eporter
—Therron Warren,

'I4.'"'Vho'e

\Vho2",

'Who's .Who—and Why?" mas the
subject of Prof. E, E. Elliott's talk be
fore-assembly Wednesday, December 8.
Mr. Elliott showed in his talk that the
success of a jInan depended mainly 'up-

on. his mill power "to make'good," arid

not upon his family, mhich, tho figur-

ing strongly, in a man's career, does not

influence it'entirely. To illustrate his

I!;':. 'oiAt. he traced two families —the Ish-
m4 i aud. the Hannahs —.shiwirig by
them that hereditary tiaits cauld be
overcome.—

Boya get your hrr t nt tire
Hub.'.;4

' The price ie only balf.
r *

s .l.

. le .ilI .iUS~j
.

S:ore ts . Ihiii iIr

.. aousanc s o." Attractive
r w ~ - ' ',:,~

Giving
Many lines are being closed

out completely, at. prices rang-
ing from

L<'leven Games Played —Sopho
mores Lead —Preps and

Sopha undefeated.
l

The basket ball gamea,'biob
'3

at the beginning of the season pro-
miaed to be the tmo, nioeh inter.
eating games of the ageeaaou from
tbe rrlaae Standpoint; mere played
rrt the gym last night before a
small or'omd, 'reeultingh in tmo very
one aided contests, In the firat

genie, between tbe Seniors and the
Juniors, the o'Id varjity riien on

tb. Setnior team mer'e entirely too,

strong for the tail-eiidera of tbe
aeriee, winning by a Score of 13—
1. Tire Juniors made one free
throw on a foul which netted them

the 'one point of the game. The

Seniora 'came by their aoore entire-
lyton firrltl goals. In the Second

grime tlie Sopbonioree ra~ up a
Score.of 96—4 rrgainet tbrr Freab

men. In this game the 'Freabiea

misaeri five free throws. They

bavo, ouo thing to "their credit,
however, of having played a, foul-

lese grhme, the first of tbe ertriea.

Seven games have: -boon played

during the prret meek. The Preps
have mon'mo garirea, ahowing-

tbemaeivee to brr in- the running

for the obampionabips The Preps
have yet to win their hardest

garriea. The Soprionioree still
holrl tbuir record clear of defeat

and tba,t they mill min the inter

luaaa ohampionebitr aoerisa moat
r

prabublrh.
Tbe results of the last meek'e

series iire as folllowa:
Preps 15—Juniors 3 ~

Soniora 8—Lama 7..
Preps 14—Frrrsbrhen 10.
Sopbom ores 12—Juni ora. 5.
Seniora 12 —Juniors 5.
Seniora 19—Freshmen. 8.
Sophomores S6—Freshmen 4.
beniora 1S—Juniora lh

-- The atrhnding of the teams to

dar'e ie:
Won . Lnst. Percent

Sophomores -. -'4.. 0 . 1000
Preps .,2 0 1000
loni'ore ' 1 750
.Lame . 1 9 '33
Froabmon 1 - 3 250

Junior a 0 5 000
j

/

Mr. and Mre. S, E. Hutton were

the llonor guests at a Ainnor party

given by Mise French in the Do-

meetio Science room on Svodnee-

.day evening. The guests mere:

Mr. and Mra. Hut ton; Mr. anA,

Mra. Lemigj Dr; and Mra. I'tir'rtb-.

era, Mr. and Mre. Truitt, Mr. and

Mre, Little, Mr. and Mre. Mo-

('affcry, Lieutenant and Mra. A.

W. Smith, Mr. anrl Mra. Honier

David, Sonat6r ansrl M'ra,:Day, Mr.

anr'i Mra.. Jenkine and Meesra.

guerney and DeLury.

.Q Q...
Right a,t a time when it will

do you the most good

49P9~

Students Patronize
Those Nho

PatronIze mls

The Newest angl Choicest in Pleasing Yariety:
-.Our soecial'effort this season in the direction of ORIG-

INA.L NOVELTIES and NEW FEATURES -'has

met with the most gratifying success, -and we- shall
deem it a privilege to show you a very extensive
assortment of HOLIDAY GOODS that are as NEW
as they are PLEASING and,APPROPRIATE.
Look'Through Our Beautiful Stock and You Will Be Pleased

L. C. GRIFFIN, The Jeweler
(Successor tojVl|allace 8z Griffin)t

CAIjID y Courteous Treatment first and Last FBE$H Fpg/T$

We;cater to your season's wants-
Hot 'Drinks for the Coldest —Cold Drinks for the Hottest

SMITH 8c SON
CONFECTIONERS

Seo those $ 4.00 Men'a alloos.

sold 1'or '$9.85 iit.tbe Hub.

First class and up-to-date and strictly

sanitary is the Hotel Moscom Barber
3=ti

——
You can ge't a fine- fiunncl .shirt

for $1.65 rit the Hub; —.

PIPES
ITOBACCO.C/GARS

All kinda of,fii're Areea aliir'te oari Stujdente, if 'you mrhrit just a

bo had for muob less than regular little tbo best of it try the'oaow
pric-rhtmtbej Hub-.—. —.—-j Hotel 33arber Shop.

i

I
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stenioa Paitjr,: '
. " ~sfdents Meet.-:

'chosen,as manager of track and
Orvi Saris, '12 will act «a man-
ager 'of bais bali. These men .are
aot reguhir managers but will as-
sist 'Graduate lSanager Larson,

Prep Play.
Last Wednesday during the Ss

sembly period the 4th year clttss

I';-:The'reoent meeiing. of the As.
THE Saraiovr. girls citer

sooiati'oa:of Siate .University,-pretaiuc'dilly'.boys'.ol'h

idents at Washington, D. C.'as
.,-e}ass~th a ciiafmg aish

I k-:- —.j':ht .,the.'-topics rliscussed- we,w the -fol-Ma week-agor tonight.'

1. What are the duties of
Deans'ifoIrmiitItOe party aad all who were,

,2. The place of fraternities and
fortunate enough to attend gave 'them-

'ororities:in State Universities. 3.
selves uy"-eatiae)5r to.'an: evening ef

.To what extent is freedm of teacb
plcasme Qnfoituuatcly scveaii of the .

iu~xpedient and pernrissable in
boys. weie unable to be present.'::Slate .Universities'r" 4. Sdvan-

The girls. deia'oastratei- tbcii abHriy—-- —.—.— tages-:and- disadvantages -of resi-
as cooks aud.were qaitc- successful ia

dental halls for womeny 5. Should.
coaching ihe young meu. The candy

- i m t Universities be lbcated!n sruall or
and rarcbit were certainly cxccHeat—

I ~ large cities, or state capitalsP 6..
due no doabt to the. iavahable assis-'hould

nunwathletic student activi-
tauce of the boys with the chafing

d;shcs Chlyib,ahlemwho ~ m ties b encouragedP 7 To what
extent should University «uthori-

traiuing hilei to enjoy these delicious
ties. regulate charges made by in-lefreshieuts..
structors for instruction outside of.omce': 'oa Inany cooks $poit'he

pu g'm e jo ly company cou~id regular depar'tments'? aud 8. The

not well give'their 'entire'tteptioa toot LL 'th tir nerf oa to poiicy of incorpoi'ating the'oak-

He~d,md~chit. S.p t oi the efellerFoundation.
President MacLean mes preven-

ted byIillness froru 'attending tbe
. evening was ouc to be remembered

meeting this year. Iu previous
as a velv pleasant time.

years he bas attracted attention

Assist nt Ma~em . by his.oir~ful snd thoughtful pa-Assfstssnt Managers.
- pers upon the organization of 'he

The Sthletio board met a week
ago last nigbi and selected assist- f tb t t fof the more important of the prob.
ant ~nagers for b Rebill and lems that'„connfront state Univer.——track. L. L. Brown,. h11 was sities.

...re„Pr

'ri~~Ill'"",

t r 'I.,

I") ",,„::-i"9
II br4 J l> I!:;. 5

Singing;the Praises of

Walk Over Shoes Our Big
, Guptil's New Party Slip- Store

pers--Dent's Dress Gloves full of

Wilson Bros'ersian
Neckwear

I Pretty Evening Gowns
- Souvenirs of 'College to take home. Useful

articles for Brother, Sister, Mother, Father.
v

Do your Christmas Shopping
at'AVID

8l ELY CO., Ltd.
"Santa Claus'reatest Store"

who-will-not='be-able-to-make-trips
with ibe various tessm.

As ".Jimmie" Thornton has
tak-'n

a position in ibe .government
forest service, his absence from
college leaves a'acancy iri the
Athietio board. /his, w'as fiilled

by the board at this meeting,
"Bonnie" Watts heing elected to
succeed Thornton..

Arrangements are 'being made
for an atbletio nntertainmgbnt to
be given in the near future f r the
purpose-of raising funds to furnish
the football men blankets.

e

presented-a-,dramatization-of —Imw

meuIsee.

There were several acts each .of
which represents d some important

part of the story. The play wris

in the German lang'uage.

,The actors and Miss Regan,
their coach, deserve great. praise
for the easy. and batural manner
in which the lines mere

spoken.'rompting

was.not necessary and
not one of 'the'cast forgot and
/roke int> English.

IME to BUY YOUR

.. resen:s,
NOW is the T

Xmas

S teacher 'mas'xamining his
class and he said,, "I will give a
quartelt to any- boy that can tell
what nothing is." A small boy
at the back of the class held up
his hand.

"Well, Willie, and what would
you say it is ("

"Please, teacher, it's a bung
bole without a balrel around it

'illiegot the qutsrter.—Ex.

U. S. C. Building Rurns.
I.ast Friday morning fire was

slisouvered in the girl's dormitory
of the University of Southern CaL
ifornia at Los .Sagelos. The fire
had started in the college of Lib-
eral Srts. but was'ot found till it
spread to the Lower Qoor of the
Dorimtory; —Dr; Judson, the dean
of the institutionb was the last
person to leave ihe burning build-
ing and after making a hrssty

. round of ihe 'building. to see that
all tQ students had escaperl, he
wasc ompelled to jump from a sec

The grarss grew up rind down the
street,

And all around the square;
One end-of it grew in the ground,

The other in-ibe air —.Kx.
Little deeds of kiubdness,
'"To your teacher now and. then

Will often raise your standingd,
'rothzero up io tend —Ex.

ond story window 'beccause. he
could notrrsbacb a fire escape. All
the students got out of tbe burn
ing dormitory safely, but a num-
ber of very valuable . ysiuiisgs
whioh were owusd. by Desu Jud-
son were destroyed.

The College of Liberal Arts was
burneud to the. ground.

To keep your Complexion free fmm
blackbeadsy chappjng, roughness oi the
skin, tau and other auaojring blemishes,
go,to Hcgge's'arber Shop "and gct
your&ce massaged 'lectric —Vibrator
used-. —

-- 3

tf'on't

wait until the last'minute.

Our line is complete in every department.
s

A few suggestions for the man:

Neckwear
Hosiery, House Slippers

Smoking Jackets
ewer .

Silk Shirts
Dress Gloves

Fancy Suspenders
r W' '

y ~

.. 1e .. —.,eBs — lo3
.=.aynes, Carter 5t Co.
White Block,'; Pho„e

LCor Main-and-i-st.— 1975
dt


